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SATURDAY, MAT IB, IMA THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON PAOK TWO'

Elks' Spring Carnival
Benefit Elk' Charity Fund

KLAMATH FALLS

STARTING MONDAY
SIX DAYS AND NIGHTS

Presenting

Foley & Burk's
Combined Shows

MAMMOTH TWO-RINGE- D ANIMAL CIRCUS

40 SENSATIONAL ACTS 40

Yumathe Firefighting Rescue Horse
Trixie, the Equine With the Human Brain
Poilu Ponies and Trench Dogs in Thrilling

, War Drama
Two Schools of Beautiful Military Shetland Ponies

Monkey Jockeys and Trapeze Performers
Fifty Performing Dogs

Rastus, the Charlie Chaplin Mule
Dodger, the Football Pony

Riding and Leaping Dogs, Dog Clowns
Monkey Auto Races on Mammoth

50

HIPPODROME TRACK
Hairy Men From Borneo
20,000 Pounds of Snakes

Adam, Largest Snake in Captivity
Swallows Live Pigs

Fattest Man in the World
Monster Circus Side Show

Spectacular Hawaiian Village
Fifteen Honolulu Belles in Native

Songs and Dances
Ten Ukulele and Steel Guitar Soloist?

, Zylophone Players
Up-Hig- h Beno, King of the Air

Monkey Hotel and Vaudeville Show
Bug House and Jazz Whirl
Mammoth Ferris Sky Whirl

$10,000 Merry-Go-Roun- d

'0 Egyptian Golden Calliope
1 Anutinml --, A.

Bind Conerts Afternoon and Night
Foley and Burk's Concert Band

Other Superb Amusement Features

NINE GREAT SHOWS IN ALL

300 People and Animals
NO OTHER ORGANIZATION LIKE IT TODAY

IT STANDS SUPREME
Clean Fun and Amusement for the Entire Family

Ki'ixc i.ky: mtii'i'i.vns

Mis. Lucille Stewart ha. returned
home from Merrill where .ho has
been working for the past two
Months.

The Spring Lake sewing club met
t Mack. Tuesday evening.

Andrew Polsom and Mr. CaBS nre
hauling the electric light pole, from
the canal and placing them where
they will be ready to set up In a few
days.

The little son of Mr. and Mr.. Wra.
Cheyne I. on the sick list this week

t'IIOI'l'IXOL ai.pai.ka iii:i.is

feed for fattening purpoie. at least
one-fifth- , according to test,
concluded by K. I.. Potter, head of
the nntmal husbandry department at
Corvallls.

in ten feeding test, conducted tho
value of alfalfa hay was Increased
23 per cent in this way ho report..

Oregonlan.

A Classified Aa will sell It.

To Be a Happy
Farmer

You should summer fallow. Now is the time. One
acre plowed now is worth two plowed after it gets
dry and hard. Feed is getting short and horses are
tired.

A La Crosse Happy Farmer Tractor will do the
work better and quicker besides doing all the other
things that a good tractor can do. It's a real time-sav- er

and money-make- r.

WE CAN SHOW YOU '
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In tho recent wnr which wo ly

hope I over, the (lermun
armies wero put to It hard upon ono
occasion, nml It wn thought ndvls-nol- o

to tend for tho Kaiser himself
although the lorl only kiows whnt
Reed he would have heen. Anyway,

tho old man was near the tiring lino,
n very Interested spectator In what
might eilly havo been hi own de-

feat Tho was sovoro nnd
contlnutd throuxh tho night.

At twelve o'clock thnt night tho
whlto American forces were
tv rnlnnnl hnttallon unknown to I

tho (lermnn forces, Including the I
Knlser. When daylight broke olih
Dutch Wllllo was found staring jV
aghast at tho American troops op--

poslto him. Ills Chief of Staff Von A
Sauerkraut or Von something or oth- - A
er seeing tho condition of his he--j

lored and bowhlskered Willie rushed I j
to his side, and tho following con-- . J

ensued:

mine dear Lord Ood der'
Knlscr: Vnt It Is vat nin dcr matter
..,11 mir 1nnr little Vllllo?"

'Vat It Is vat mako dcr Holy' X

vun mooch scared llko dot?" I

"Ach Mine tear replied I

Wllllo Dor Nut "It Is dcr tuwll, dots'
vot It am. der damned American
vat fight llko hell all night, nnd vas

plack In dcr face dls morning unt
stilt dcy vas did fight."

Yes you know Mil to your sor-- Advice, from Moscow that In ,, by ,ho ,,c,,lo
don't there great dearth U( ,m,oirow.

'Oh

When tho war broke out t.ono

Star was In lonely nrmy post In tho
Philippine Islands. There was

of colored nfantry stationed
there In addition to the white troops.
I.ono Star had occasion to send for
the colored first Sergeant of ono of
the colored companies to consult him
on matter of Importance. After
the Interview was over Lone Star, In

a Joking sort of way said to the
sergeant 'Sergeant, suppose that we

are sent to Euror, nd you are giv-

en orders to attack the enemy sup-

ported by white troops. And sup-

pose that facing you were 25,000

Germans and your men wore making
the attack supported by 6.000 white
troops' what do you think would
happen?

for
same i.uuu.unoncr

piled "Sir Ah the pa
per. next morning would havo re-

port that 6,000 white troop, was

dono trampled to

few after this happened
Star sent

the
wero ihir nun
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Windows Cupboards
Doors Bookcases
Screens Seats
Frames Cabinets
Panels Cedar-Ches- ts

BUY

MADE IN KLAMATH FALLS

PRODUCT
MANUFACTURE

Showcases
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A Pole who came from

within tho few weeks said that
food was

there was for who had
were worth,

a more
ono cent. shavo cost 75
and soap SU0 rubles a

were worth nbout 70 ru-

ble each and 100 ruble, a

Ilorso meat isld for 350 rubles a
Tho big eyes opened up, pound, beef 650 ruble,

iremoung weight, certain
believe,

death."

months
and

Mouldings

Lakeside Lumber Company
Dealers Lumber, Shingles, Cement, Roofing, Glass, Cedar

Wall Supplies

MILL AND YARDS KLAMATH AVE. AND CENTER

PHONE
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Lono was to tne isianu oij clothing for men women was
C.uam In South Seas. On boird t.j,cnivo that tho noorer classes
the several colored niih..r mini. i.it. n, wnr pits
gentlemen to tho 9th had 0nry criticism a.

quite a years. tho
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GERMANY FLOODED '

PAPER COIN1

"Look sir, they don't got IWilLIN, April 21.
to cat In this wnr tlmo , Ucrmnny'a paper money n w In

lhv?" hi. main troubto ulatlon amounts to CO. 000. 000 !

alfalfa for filton-- ' h, gtomach.
steer. Increases value

recently

I'ortland

fighting

relieved.

vernation

Wo seo that Hungary not satis- - gust Mueller, former minister of
with tho terms the I'paco

Treaty raising quite llttlo Tho printing bank notes tho
rumpus over
hungry or thoy would
with kind peace terms.

hear
nnyona who satisfied
treaty? Virginia patriot
wan pretty headed gazabo.

what said?
cry Tcaco!' I'enco!' but

thero 1. no peace!"
doesn't

Look, that way

GRID
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Mnss., May
dancing' training football
being given for tho

Cologo clov-
en this spring. Instead lunging

charging against tacklltiR
dummy, husky

lino being
taught grace

Kngllsu dances.
Thirty
shoulder nnd

ofilclcnt football llnemnn.
nro learning to gracefully tho

known
"Laudanum " to
lightly through other stops

dancing school.
waving

korchlofs tho
on too with an and

thoy havo slnco taken
danco and appoar onjoy
object dancing

to football mon
mind and

musclo nnd keep players
"on their toes."
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kind, medicine, ,r,a,urej
Ilu.slan many druis ,,,,
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numerous frame
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only flourishing Industry In Oer
many today, ho writes In an article
In tho Ahcndblutt. Ho attributes this
activity printing at to gov
ernment subsidies In n

vuln effort to reduco thu prices of
nlso to tho continual In-

creasing of "to an absurdly
growing officialdom who find noxt
day they no better off, owing to
the overnight decline tho buying
power of tho paper mark."

Cormany's Indebtedness, say. Herr
Muollcr, Is now about 230,000,000,-00- 0

mark. This, ho adds, Is, per-

haps, at tho present low
vuluu of tho murk hut If It
recover oven Its fornfer vuluo.

Herr Mueller I. unablu to fceo a
remedy except In Increasing produc-
tion which, ho suys,.recmit to pre
occupy tho present riilom of Gurnmtiy
less ttio anxiety to keep In

ENGLISH
HOPES FOR LEAGUE

MANCHESTER, Kng., April 23,
(lly Mull) Lord Reading, lord chlof

of Knglund former am-

bassador to Washington, talk, hope-

fully tho prospects qf u longuo of

"Whcthor tho leagua becomes a
woapon for tho preservation of peace,
or whether It docs
not upon tho government, on

or politicians, but upon
the peoples of tho mombor coun-

tries," ho told tho Manchester cham-

ber of commerce. "In time to come,
If the public, of tho countries
will their heart soul Into It,
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Counters

Tables
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CHARGE PRINTERS
MUZZLED PRESS1

WAHIIINOTON.
International

American
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Rustic
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made before senate new.-- pvnr Mh.
print committee today ,, ., proipec,

McCone. ,,,, ,,,,, Jump,
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Called a specific Instance. Cul, ,,,, t0 pIck nnolh,r
support charge, champion Kngland;

declared only four newspapers ,inf(, Unrrlutt ri.rfeltn.1
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109 North Sixth street, between
Main nml i'lna street,
.May 15th. Day nnd night service
S and 7 passenger cars,
room for ladle, nnd a room
for parknges freo of
charge We will tnko earn of alt bus-
iness before our opening. I'honn
r..t 13-1- 5

aauty--

Real may be a of your
soul as the poets say but what a large
factor skir. is when beauty is

Fine, soft skin of can be
had only when the utmost is given
regularly to the care of the skin.

Toilet Preparations have contributed
toward the of for many
years. They are compounded from finest
ingredients and are pure, beneficial and

to the skin.

WISTARIA CREAM- -is a good
night cream ideal for the soil

the day upon the skin. Itfathered skin soft, fine and clean. Try it I
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Prebarationi
to nint thorough lat'nfaction or tin

paid M refunded,
Prepared snd Gusrsntccd th

committee

urgitnliYd labor

of new

to

curtailment,

thn government,
problem.

AAAA

unfavorable

,,,
Investigating

Commercial.

n,,,,,,,,,,

'bsthai.

KtunLr
Waiting

checking
In connection

beauty reflection

judged?

beautiful texture
attention

Purola
attainment Beauty

soothing

PUROLA
removing

during

MTortt

HEALTH BEAUTY

GUARANTEE
guaranteed

cheerfully
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